Artistic Gifts
For Christmas

The Latest Creations in Books

December
ANNOUNCEMENT
1 9 0 9

This issue of The Malheur Enterprise is

Beautiful Boxes ofChic Cards
All Sizes and Prices
Fine Leather Pattern Ludo and Lassies
Sorrelites Gables

CIGARS and PIPES of
All Prices and Descrip-
tions, can be
wonderfully
stored

Appropriate and Beautiful Presents
of all kinds for men and women

Come and Select Your Present

THE DREXEL DRUG COMPANY
PREFACE DRUGGISTS
1 0 R. FRICK, Proprietor
FAIR OREGON

Ten at Drexel Hotel

Goose Eats For Xmas

XMAS CARDS
The present form which must be known as the Drexel Hotel...and...not only

XMAS PICTURES
90c

XMAS TIES
35c to $1.00

KODAR

4c to $3.00

You can’t think of a better gift. We will

FOR THAT CHRISTMAS DINNER
Sweet Potatoes
Mince Meat
Potatoes
Gravy
Oranges
French Bread
Fennel
Chop Pork
Pastry
Tomato Peas

XLWAYOAA COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Men's Wear

MALLEUR CLOTHING

$500,000.00
To Loan...

On Improved and Unimproved Real Estate,
with water right. On partial payment options.

Easy Terms
C. O. THOMAS, Vale, Oregon

Insurance
Written in the leading old line companies.